
Pi....NAL INSTIT'tJTIONS : Void orders of a Court have no l egal 
force in determining the place of 
im-orisonment • 

• ,. 29, 1936. 

14r . l . M. Oakerson 
Chiof Clerk 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

De-.r Sir: 

e a cknowledge your request for an opinion dated 
Ma,. 21, 1936, which reads as followsl 

"We have a girl a t Chillicothe, 
Missouri, named Lvel yb Lambert . 
In the January term of the Circuit 
Court of Cape Girardeau County, and 
on January 6, 1956, her commitment 
papers show t hat she was sentenced 
to ' two years in the State Poniten-. · 
tiary ', and on the same date the com
mitment papers S1ott the following 
order: 

• 'That on account of defendant · being 
eighteen (18 ) years ot age, s~, the 
said defendant be confined in the 
Industrial Home for Girls at Chilli• 
cothe, Missouri· ' 

"This girl was received at Chillicothe 
under the above commitment on Janua17 
9, 1936, but since then has shown 
herself to be incorrigible and she 
r epeatedly trios to 1'un away alld i n
duce o~ber girl s t o run away with 
her . She was eight een yeara old 
when her of f'onae was committed. She . 
is now nineteen years ot a ge . She ie 
·a ver7 disturbing el ement among other 
inmatoa and has threatened viol ence 
to the officers . 

"In the April tero of the Circuit Cour t 
of Cape Gira rdeau County, on May 13, 
1936, the Court made an order that 
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' Evelyn Lambort be removed from tbe 
Industrial Home for Girls and that 
she be coD! ined in the Jlisaourl State 
Penitentiary to serve the bUance or 
her sentence.' 

"Umer the original coliiiDitment aDd 
subsequent order of removal. would 
it be legal to transfer th& girl to 
the Penttentiar,i 

"If said original cOlDIIlitment and order 
of removal do not legally authorize 
a transfer. pleas advise what pro
cedure can be taken in order to effect 
her tranafer in a legal W&J•" 

Section 8364 R. s . Mo . 1929• pertains to the State 
Industrial Home for Girls and apeciticlllJ designates 
the Court's jurisdiction to co~t persona to tbe in
stitution. We quote a part or said aection. 

"All commitments to the industrial 
nome t2.l: strls . .Q!.girli. ~ hlii" 
~ pf twe ve and under thea, of 
efiilit'; n shal.lbe made ~tbi uVi'Jlile 

atvlsion ~ reu 
~fo * **• -

Cape Girardeau County is a county of leas than so. ooo 
inhabitants. Section 14162 R. s. MO . 1929• provides 1n part 
aa ~ol..lowa: 

"The Cape Girardeau court at common 
pleas aDd all circuit courts in 
counties leas thaD 50~000 popul..ation 
shall have orig inal jurisdiction of 
all cases coming within the t erma ot 
this article. The proceedings of tho 
court in such cases shall be entered 
1n a book or books kept for tbat pur
pose. and known aa the juvenile recorda• 
and the court shall be known as tba 
Cape Girardeau court of common pleaa 
am the circuit court • and ma7 tor 
convenience be called the ju.enile 
court • 'l'he clerk of tho Cape Gir•rdeau 
court of common pleas and tho clerk 
of the circuit court in such counties. 
shall act as the clerk of the juvenile 
court.• 
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In the ease of State v. Gregor! 318 Uo . 998; 2 s.w. 
(2d) 747. 1. c. ?49, our Supreme Court eaidc 

"Su.ff'iee i t to so.y. whether it is 
a division or the circuit court or 
a separate and distinct t ribunal1 _ 
it is contemplated that onl7 chi~n, 
subject t o the provisions of the act, 
are to be cared for or proceeded 
against ther~in, for it i s limited 
to children coming wi thin its scope. 

"The juvenile Court Act, so called, 
subjects to its jurisdiction ~nly 
minors un~er a eor tain age . Juris
diction over others beyond the age 
limit prescribed by the act is b7 
implication donied. The question 
before us is not the right to t ry 
a chil d within t he age l imit in the 
juvenile court for eri~e, but tbe · 
jurisdiction of the juvenil e court, 
relative t o n criminal chargo, ovor 
another without the age limit. As 
we have ruled, tho Juvenile Court 
Act a~pli es to children 16 years o£ 
age and UDder, that is, under tbe 
age ot 17 years. As defendant waa 
17 years of age, the juvon1le court 
was wl tbout jurisdiction to tr.,- hill· 
Bis status r emained that ot any 
other c it izen, to b o tried by tbe 
court having jurisdiction of cri~nal 
offens oa. Section 2436• Revised 
St~tutes 1919, provides: 

' •The circuit courts in the 
respect i ve count ies in whieh 
they may be ~eld shall have 
power and jurisdiction aa 
follows: Firat ... as court a 
of law, in all criminal eases 
which shall not be othorwise 
provided tor b7 1aw.' 

"We know of no enactment otherwise 
providing f or a court to try a per
son, 17 years of age. for murder 
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in the first degree . Defendant, 17 
years of age according to the record, 
was not sUbject to the jurisdiction 
of tho juvenil e court, and that 
court could not tr7 b1m." 

CONCLUSI ON. 

e are of tho opinion that tho provision. of Section 
14162. supra. were not available to prisoner. Lve1yn 
Lambert, allowing the Circuit Court discretion to tr,. her 
in the Juvenile Division of said Court . Under the Gregori 
case. supra, her age precl uded consideration of her case 
in Juvenile Court . We are of the opinion that UDder tbe 
provisions of Section 8~64 R. S. Mo . 1929• supra. no per
eon can be l egally committed to the State Industrial 
Home for Girls, except purauallt to a heari».g in the J'uv
onile Division of the Circuit Court , or a Juvenil e Court . 

The certified copy of the jud&ment and sentance 
upon which sd. d prisoner is now hold in the Indt11 trial 
Home for Girls , which you submitted wi th your request , 
shows on its face that the proceedings had aga1n.t 
~velyn ~ert were in the Circuit Court of Cape Girard
eau County, and that she was prosecuted under the general 
lan of this State prohibiting and punishing t or carrying 
conceal ed woapena. Such being the fact,. the Circuit 
Court's sentence to two years i n the State Pen1tent1ar,. 
is a goYern1ng binding sentence in her cause . Tbat por
tion of the commitment which speaks of confinement in the 
State Industrial Dome ~or Girl s ie a Court trder rendered 
beyond the jurisdicti on or the Circuit Court in such 
caaea made and provided. It should be treated aa :aaere 
surplusage and should be disregarded by the Penal Board. 

\"fe are of the opinion t hat l.volyn Lambert should be 
delivered and booked 1n the State Penitentiary UDder the 
cocm1tment now in t~ State Penitentiary under the co~ 
m1tment now in the hands of the Penal Board. 

rlospecttully submitted 

APPROVEDt 
WM. ORR SA\":YLRS 
Assistant Attorne7 General. 

JOHK \Y. BOJ.1PUAK, Jr. 
{Acting) Attorney General. 
WOStH 


